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Government^as per the
lgyernment Orders read as first and second papers above, have
accorded stinction for the acquisition of 2200 Acres of land which includes ZtiOO a.r"r iorif,"
Airport, 150 Acres for the rehabilitation package and 50 Acres for the KSEB u*Urtution
which 192 Acres have already been acquired- And the District Administr"it",
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initiated steps for the acquisition of 1092 Acres under Fast Track, for *t irt ;r;"r*;
notification$ under the LA Act have already been issued. ' Stepr'ur. ulro"rna"*uy f*

identiffing the tralance 916 Acres of land with minimum dislocationto the local people. ihree
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Spepial LA units have been sanctioned at Kannur and one Deputy Coii..tn. ir
L.A- procedures. IWs.-KINFRA has been appointed as the Nfaaf agency fo. i*pi"*"nit";;i;;
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project. Covlmmeqt have entlusted the KINFRA to co-oidinate th-e Land Acquisition foi ttre
project and given ptirmission for them to obtain loan froin banks and financial'instituiions for
ihe purpose lor which Government will provide guarantee. Government have also O..iAeO ia
provide l0 Acres of land to M.inistry of Defence on lease for the Developrnent of tlre proposed
NavalAirEnclavehsrequestedbytheGovernmentofIndia'
2. Th,e Government of tndia as per their letter read as 3'd paper airove have conveyed
their "ln principle Approvalri to set up a gfeen field Airport at Kannui subject to tfre-ronAi,itrt
fnentioned therein, Based on the above, and on the basis of the approach pap"r submitted by the
Special officer frir Kannur:Airport and taking into consideration tlie poticy juiOelineJoifrAOCa
for the green field Airports, Government have examined the maiteiin Oitait and the following

ordersareissuedfortheimplementationoftheproject.'
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with the pre bid qualified bidders selected on the basis of the RFP submitted
by them in response to the EOI mentioned above.
Before the pre bid conferences, Government will evaluate the various
financing models presented by the bidders in the RFP, and finalizb the best
suited model and choose that as the approved financing model on"which basis
the final bid will be invitedD;Gth, pr. bid meetings, the draft Concession Agreement (CA);
Shareholder Agreement (SHA)* Slate Support Agreement (SSA), Land Lease
Principles of Airport Operator,
Agreement along with forrrat of commitment frop lenders regarding
debUequity will be furnished to the pre-qualified bidders. 'Before inviting the
final technical and financial bids, these documents will be frozen in
consultation with Pni-Qualified Bidders (FQBs).
The final bid selection will bb based on the maximurh price offered for the
land ie,, the minimum State Support demanded by the.bidder:

The Managing Director, KINFRA who is the nodal agenay
action on this as ordered above.

will take urgent

By Order of the Governor,

,.,

'DT.YENU.V SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Managing Director, Kerala Indnstrial Infrastructure Development
C orp oration, KINFM Hous e, S asthamangalam; Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary to Government of India, Ministry of Civil Aviation, Rajiv Gandhi
Bhavan, New Delhi, (with covering letter).
' The District Collector, Kannur.
The Accountant Genefal (Audit/(A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthafuram,
' The Finance Department.(Vide U.O.No.5 4lZlInd&PW.Al/2008Fin, '
dateil06..02..2008).
The-kfretarv to Chief Minister,
S to Minister (Home and Vigilance).
1
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The Secretary (Tourism) & Ex'Officio Secretary (Transport),
The P.A to Additional Chief
SF
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Secretary.
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For,wardedlBy Order

